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AGRDEMDNT

TIIIS A@EEÀ,ÍENT, dæed as of Ocrob q 28, 2ñ7 (the' Efútw Dd¿)
(togcher with ail E úibits, thrs*agnemenf),by and betwecn Merrill Lynch & co., Inc., a
Del¿ware corporation (the * Conparyl"), and E. Stanley ONed (the * &ccuÊy{).

II'HEREAS, the Company and theExecr¡tive have agreed that on the date onwhich
the Company publicly announces the appoimmentofanew Ch¡irmana¡d ChiefExeq¡tive
Officeror, if earlier, Novcn¡ber30,2æT,butinno wedlaterth¡n lanrary 31, 2008 (the
esrfiest of such date beiqg the *Sqøøíon ltd¿'),thb Exeo¡tíve will r€tir€ ftom all
capacities in which he served thc Conpany and aoy of its s¡bsidiaries or affliæes
(collectivelx the*Ønpury Gmaf) and will retire as an employee of the compaay and
all other members ofthe Company Group; and

II{HEREAS, the parties intend that th¡s Agreement shall s€t forth the terms
rqgarding the E:recutive's retirement Êom service and retiremenf,

NOl¡y, TIæREFORE, in consideration ofthe covenads and agreements
hereinafter set forth in this Agreement, the puties agree as follows:

l. Contin¡edEmploymenlRetiremenlEtc.

thæ Sections 2,3 ard4 hereof shall only become operative on the Separation Date.

(b) From and afrerthe Efu¡ve Dce and until the Separation Date, the
Execr¡tive shall remain in the employment ofthe Conpany, as its Chairnan and Chief
Elreantive Officer, on the same basis, terms and conditionsas in efu immediæely prior to
the Effective Dde. The Compary herúy confirms and agress that for purposes óf ail
lçþuims (as hereinaûer deûned), all Bendt plans 

1as nereinaner uènneo¡, tne
Execr¡tivo'sExecr¡tive Annuity Agreoment dated Jaf,¡ary 28,2ÙV2,ary other-qgf€emeds
edcred imo by the Erecutive in far¡or ofthe company or any member ofthe cõmpany
Group, and a¡y other docusrc4 policy or n¡le ofthe Çomnanv or of a member of-the-
Company Grorp, theErecr¡tivequalifies foç andonthe SeparæionDuetheE¡recr¡tivewill
be dcemed to h¡ve termin¡ted his employment with the cõnpany by ¡Eason of hiq
'Retirement " 'career Retiremmt' or words to sinilü' etrect æi thæ the Board of
Directors ofthe Company h¡s taken all necessary and appropriæe action under all of the
foregoing PlTl agreements and docr¡me¡ts to pruvide that ihe Exeortive so qualifies and
will bc deemed to so haveterminded his cryloymeot The Conpaoy hereby'waives any
notÍge requireme'm and/or notice p€riod ¡n rcËpch ofttre E:req¡tivi'si€rm¡nfuon of
emplo¡rmem by rcirenem on th¡ Scparation I)*e.

- ?, Payments and B€riefits. In consideration ofthe foregoing a¡d the cov€n¡nts
set forth below and nrbject to the Execr¡tiræ's nonÍevocation ofthãrUease in accordance
wi$ clary (v) of Section 4. I hereof the Exeq¡tive shall receive the ñllowing pa!¡ments
and benefits:
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2.1 Cæh Payment. lte E:recutive shall receive a cash paymørt in an
amount equal o q45,300,0001 payable as a lump-srm cash paymeú on the nort hsiness
day following the oçiration ofthe 1-day rwocation pøiod ofthe release describd in
Section 4.1 hereof.

2.2 Tredment ofEq!¡ity-Based Compensation In accordance with the
terms and conditions ofthe equþåased compensation plans ofthe Company and thc grant
and other agreem€nts and doo¡nemsusd in connectiontherewithinwhichtheE:recutive
participates or has participated, including; without limitation, the Lo4g-Tenm Incentive
Compensation Pl¡n, the l.oag-Tcrn l¡cemiræ Compensation Plan for l\daragers and
Proú¡cers and theManag¡ng Partners Incontíve Program (togstttÊr with the hdiviú¡al
grant and other agreemmls and documents, the*Eqaíly Plan{),the Exesutive çalifies
for "Retiremenfl as defined in the Equity Plang as ofthe Se,pardion Date, an{ accordingty,
all outstanding equity-basd compensatiol awards prwiously gfartd orawardedtothe
Exmrtive in tûe form of stock options, resricted sûoch resricted stoe,k utrits, performance
units or otherwiso under any Eçity Plan shall be treatd as follows: (l) grants ofrc$icted
shares, gra¡ts of¡rsfricted sockunits and grads of participation units shall contin¡e to
vest and be r€sûicted fuing the Vesting Period (as defined in the applicable Eçity Plan)
pertaining to sr¡chresridcd shares, resüictd stockunits orperformanceunits and, as
applicable, at the €ûd of the Vesting Period or on the Conversion Dates (as defined in the
applicableEçityPlan), srchrestricted shares, resticted stock utrits adperfornance units
shall be converted (as applicable) aûd diitributed to the E¡recutive in accordance with the
terms and provisions ofthe original graú and (2) vestd stock op,tions shall cotrtin¡e to be
and remain exercisable in accordance w¡tb.their orlgin¡l terms and vestiag stock options
strall cominr¡e ûo vest ad renrain exercisable according to their original terß;prot idr4
however, that, inespective ofany more gene,ral non-competition and/or non-solicitation
provision and/orlongernon-competition and/or non-solicitationprovision or any oûher
provision relæing to the Exeq¡tive's conù¡ct prior to, on or following the Separation Dde,
in each case as spccified intheapplicableEquþPlan orothcrwisg vesti4g and/or
€xe¡cisability, as the case may be, ofsuch awards sh¡ll be s¡bject, and shall only be s¡bject,
totheExm¡tiveb comin¡ed coryliancewith the cove,r¡ús set forth in Sections 3.1 and
3.2 hercof and such awards sh¡ll be ftrftr'ted in the wed oq üd only in the went of, the
Executiveb h¡eaoh of any ofthe covcnads s€t forth in Sestiotrs 3 .l or 3.2hereof prior to
the enpiræion ofthe applicable time period frr nrch coyenad. Notwithstanding the
foregoing those resticted shsrËq resnistd stockuitsi units a¡rd *ock
options graned to the Ereq¡tive which have firlly vested on the Separation Date ú¡ll not
be nrbjeot to forfeih¡r€ frr any reason under tüe Equity Pl¡ns or this Agreeme,rt or
othenvise an4 in the case of stock opüong sbsll rmsin qercisable for their origin¡l
lGyear terms, and all cash and/or seqr¡itÍes úre to or rcc€iy€d by the Exmrtive on the
o¡ercise of any *oe.k options and/or ths erçiraion of any restricted period ryplying to
t€süistd sharsr rÊsüictd *oc,kr¡¡itsorperfornanceunits, úall" oncedueorreceived by
the Þrecrrtivg be nholly norrñrfeitable uder the Eçþ Plans, this Agr€em€nt and
oth€nüise. For the soke of ctarity, set brth on E:rhibit A !o th¡s Agfeemeût is a li* of all
EçityPlans snd all cqu¡ty swards totheExecutivetherer¡¡rder, urdtlre reryectivevesting
datesr r€tüÍctod periods, and, in the case of stock options, elpiræion dates ad exøcisc
prices, in respect thøreof In the went of a Ctange in ConFot (as defined in the applicable
Equity Plan) ofthe Company, the E:recr¡tive's outstanding equity awards shall be heat€d
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85 no less favorably than the outstanding €rtruity awards held by senior officers ofthe
E6 Company under the Eçity Plans. E:rcept as otherq,fue provided in this Section 2.2, the
87 E:recutive's orústanding equity awards shall be governed by the applicable Equity Plan
EB To the extefü there is a conflist betu¡een this Sestion 2.2 andany provision of any Equity
89 Plan, including but not limited to relating to activity that can res¡lt in forfeiture of the
90 €qurty awards srbject to this Section 2.2,this Agreement shall cortrol

9t 2.3 OtherBeneflrts. TheE:recutiveisaparticipaut'ineachofthey2 Company benefit plansr including without limitation theExeq¡tive A¡n¡ity Agr€emeût
93 dated Jaruary 28,2002,1futed inkhibit B ¡s this Agreement (oollectively, the"knsl
94 PIat {). Except as othorwise provided in this Section 2.3, this Agre€mer¡t shall not change
95 theterms oftheBenefitPlans orthepayments orbenefits eamedby orduetotheExecr¡tive
96 and/or his eligible depødents therqmd€r for services rendered to the Company tbroughyI the Separation Date. \Ifithout limiting the generalþ oftho ñregoing the E:cm¡tive and/or
98 his eligible dependents shall receive any and all available post+ernination and
Ð post-rcirement welfare benefits provided on a basis no less favorable th¡n those the¡r

100 orrenrtly provided ûo retired senior ocecutir¡es ofthe Company. The benefits earned by or
l0l due to the Executive and/or his eligible de,pendents in accordance with the terms ofthe
lo2 Benefit Plans sball be paid or provided by the Company orthe respective Benefit Plan (as
103 the case may be) uùen due (whether srch due daûe is o4 before or afrerthe Separdion Date)
104 in accordance with their respec{ive terms, provided that any srch benefitq including any
105 vested orunvested levåage in any deferred compensation plao, sha[ not be snrbject-to
106 forfeiture for any reaso& and fr¡ll payments and provision ofbenefits shall discharge firlly
lo7 all obligations ofthe Company and n¡ch Benefit Ptan with respec-t to the E:<ecr¡tive's
lOt benefits under such Benefit pjan Furtüermorg following the Separation Date and €r(c€pt

!99 as otherwise permitted by this Agrecment, the E:recutive shall not be eligible to participate
I l0 as an ac'tive employee in any enrployee welfare benefit plan, progr¿n, policy or
I I I arargement ofthe Company or any me,mber ofthe Company Group.

tt2
l13
tt4
l15
l16
n7
l18
lt9
120
t2l
t22
123
t24
125
t26
r27
t28
129

2-4 Reimbursement forExpenses: Legrsl Fees. The êompany shall
prompûly reinburss the Etecr¡tive for any reasonable brsiness er¡p€nses incuired ty tim
through the Sçaræion Dme, upon srbmission ofap'propice docr¡memtion in accoøanæ

t!$EF pany's¡nliciesinette¡tfromtimetotine. Pronptlyfo[owingtheecçiration
ofthe Tday rwoccion pcriod in Saion 4.1 hereof, the Conpany shall also relmOirsc tne
Execn¡tive forall legsl fees and reH €npenses inorrøby tin in connectionwiththe
p-repæation and negotiation ofthis Agreement. Notwithstading any othr p,rovision in
this fureement ûo the cotar!¡, alt expe,nses eligible for reimbursement und-ø any
provisionofthis fureement shsll bepo¡dtotheExec¡¡tiveprornptly in accordancówiúrtne
Company's custonary practices (if a¡V) applicable to the reimbr¡rs€mest of elryenses of
ruoh type, but þ any went by no later than S) l0 days afrer the orpiration ortne zlay
rutocation pøiod in Section 4.1 hcreof in the case of orpenses ¡eferrø to in this Sestion
2-! or Si) December 3l of the calend¡r year in which €rp€nses are inq¡ned in the case of
gthcr gnensæ to be reimbursed und€r tû¡s Agreement. Ihe eryenses inarned by the
Execütive ry *y calendaryeartbat a¡e digible forreímbr¡rsedúr¡ndsthis ngfomen
tt_ølryt@ the eçenses incr¡rrcd by theE:reertive in any othercalcndaryorttr rt
eligible for reimbursemeú herer¡nder. The lxeoräve's right æ receive any reimbursement
hetìer¡nder shall not be $bjest to liçidcion or exchange-for any othe,r benefit.
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130 2.5 Exclusive Payments and Benefits. E:rcept as othenlise provided in
13l this fureement, the Erecn¡tive ag¡ees that he shall not be eûtittd o receive any other
132 payment, compensation or benefits from the Company or any other member ofthe
133 Company Group in connection with his employment or service, the terminæion of sr¡ch

134 employment or service or otherwise. Þrc€pt as othenvise provided in this AgreemenÇ
135 following the Separation Datg the Execr¡tive fi¡rther agr€es that he is not emitled to any
136 severance, change,in-control-related or similar pa¡rments orbøefits under any agreemerit,
137 guidelineq plar¡ prograr4 policy or anangemen! whether formal or informal, wrÍtten or
138 r¡nrpritten, ofthe Compaûy or any member ofthe Company Crroup, includiog without
139 linitatio4 the Company's severaoce guidelines.

140 3. Restictive Covenants. The Execr¡tive agrees to the following resuictive
l4l covenants. The restictive oov€narts conained in Segtiotrs 3.1,3.2 and 3.3 hcreof are the
142 only restrictive covenants binding onthe Exect¡tive and srpersede and replace any and all
143 obligations ofthe Executive arising purs¡ant to any and all other ¡esnic{ive coven¡¡ts of
l4 all t¡'pes contained in the Equity Planq the B€Nrefit Plan$ any other agree,meft entered into
145 by the Execttive in favor ofthe Company or any member ofthe Company Grorp, or any
146 other documenq policy or rule of the Company or any mernber ofthe Company Gro¡rp (for
147 avoidance of doubt, all s¡ch obligæions of the Execr¡tive arising punn¡aût to sr¡ch other
148 resEictive covenfl¡ts, whereier containe{ sha|l be, and they hereby arq rult and void and
149 terminated without additional or contimring obligation or liabiþ ofthe Executive).
150 Notwithstanding any breach (alleged or otherwise) ofany restictive coveoa¡t contained in
l5l this Section 3, any outstanding equity award sh¿ll be treaed in accordance with Sestion 2.2
152 hercof).

153 3.1 Non-Co¡npetition TheExecr¡tivecoveqantsandagreeswiththe
154 Company that ftom the Separation Date and for a p€riod coninring for one year thereafter
155 (the"Non-C;onpailíon PqíoE), he shall not provide services in any.capacity for any
156 entþ li*ed on E:rhibit C or any of ie s,¡bsid¡aries or affiliates. The øgagemeü by the
157 Executive in any activities in any other capacþ shall trot be aviolation ofthis Sestion 3.1.
158 ffthe Execùtive sta¡ts his orm busine*r at æy time s¡ch buiiness will not be deemed to bo
159 a competitorofthe Coryanyoranyothermember oftheCompany GrorpforanyErpose,
160 provided thæ sn¡ch br¡siness operdes in compliance with the fi¡st sentence ofthis Section
161 3.1.

162 3.2 Non-Sc¡f,citation TheExecr*ivecoven¡trtsandagreeswiththe
163 Company that from the Separation Date and frr a period aontiq¡ing for one year thereafter
lA (the"Non-søilícítødíon Puioil'),he shall noû, d¡¡€ctly orindirectly, solicig forpurposes of
I 65 becoming |n employee or independent aontractor of the Exeotive or any emity with which
166 the Execr¡tive is associde( any person who is an employee with thetitle ofManaging
16l Dírector (or equivalent) or higher of the Conpany or of any member ofthe Conpany
168 Qrcrryla*Covæedhrylaye?). Notwithstædingtheforegoiag itshall notbeaviolation
I 69 ofthis Secion 3 .2 for an entity with which the E:recutive is associced to hire or eirgage any
170 Covered Employee ifthe E:recr¡tive was not, directty or indirectl¡ involved in hiriag or
l7l identiÛing ruch person as a poteritial recruit or assisting in the reon¡itment of s¡ch
172 employee. For purposcs of this Section 3.2, the E¡rccr¡tive shall only be de€md to h¡rre
173 been involved 'indiredy' in soliciting hiring or ideutifying a Covered tmFloyee if the
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174 Executive (x) directs a third party to solicit or hire a Covered Employee, (y) identifies a
175 Covsed Employee to a third party as a fotential recruit or (z) aids, assists or participates
176 with a third party in soliciting or hiring a Covered Employee. The Execr¡tive's awareness
t77 th¡t an emity is soliciting or hiring a Covered Employee sh¡ll not be deemed to be a
l7E violation ofthis Section 3.2 abseú a direst solicitation by the Þrecutive or an affirmative
179 act on the part ofthe Exeantive as described in the preceding sentence. In addition,
180 reference by the E:<esr¡tive ofan incoming call to the prsonnel department of an entity
l8l with which the Executive is associated shall not by itself be deemed a violation of this
182 Sestion 3.2. For purposcs ofthis fureeneñ,uæocíúet shall mean service as a director, '
1E3 officer, e'mployee or partner or çngagement in an active capacity as i consn¡ltant, advisor or
184 4geût

185

186
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lE8
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r9l
t2
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198
199
200
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2t2
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205 .

206
207
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2W
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2tl
2t2
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3.3 Confidentiality.

3.3.1 The E:recutive covenants and agrees th¡t ftom the Effective
Date he shall keep sEictly confidentia[ and shall not at any time, except with the
prior written conseú ofthe Compan¡ directly or indirectly, disclose or car¡se to be
disclosed to any p€rson, any trade secrets, propnetary products, methods and
strategieg business plans, employee and client lists, aad other no n-public
information regarding the business and prospects ofthe Company or any other
member ofthe Company Cr'roup obtained by him priorto the Se,paration Date or
pursr¡ant to Section 3.a (Ønfilenüal l$omaìof). For purposes ofthis
Agreement'Confidemial Information" shall not include information which is or
becomes generally known to the publ¡c or witbin the relevant trade ø industry
otherthmduetotheExecutive'sviolationofthisSestion3.3;1. Anythingh€reinto
the contary notnithstanding this S€stion 3.3.1 shall not apply (i) when disclos¡re
is requir€d by law or by any courÇ arbitrator, mediator or administrative or
legislæive body (including any committee thereof) with actr¡al or appare,lrt
jurisdiction to ordsthe E:recutivé to disclose or make accessible any information,
provided that the Erecutive qhall ¡squest confideotial tr€atment with r€spect to
such inform¿tion and/orrequestm¡tterswithrespectto s¡ch information be sealeq
or (rí) when disclos¡re to the orther party orthe ttier of åct is necessary or
apprcpnate to the assertion ofthe Êrecr¡tive's etritlements (inctuding any defensc
withrespectto anyclaim) inconnection with ary titigation orotherproceediag;
provided that the Executive shatl request confidei¡tial treåtment with respect to
s¡ch information and/orrequest m¡tterswith respectto sr¡ch information be sealed;
prwided, løwetnr, t'.t, in the ciro¡mstances in clai¡se @, to the €sted reasonably
p'ractÍcable, theE:¡eq¡tive shall also providetåe Conpanywith written notice
within a reason¡bte tine priorto s¡ch disclos¡re of his imention to disclose to a
party other than the Company or any other member ofthe Cornpany Group or their
ar¡thorized ageds. The covcna¡t as set forth in this sestion 3.3.1 snau ueor
indefinite dr¡ration

3.3.2 As promptly as he is reasonably able to do following the
Separation Date, the Exee¡tive agr€Ês to r¡¡¡e his reasonable best efforts to r€turn to
the Company any Confidential Inftrmationwhich he, as oftheEffectiveDate,
believes ûo b€ in his possession or under his coffiol and the Exec¡,¡tive shall

214
2t5
2t6
2t7
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2t8
2t9
220
221
222
223
224
225
226
227
228
229
230

continue to use his reasonablebest effortsto r€turn all Confidential Information in
hisþssession or under his confiol by no latc than three months after the
Separ*ion Date oq if later, pomptly afrer he discovers zuch Confider¡tial
Information in his possession An¡hing to the contrary notwithstanding the
E:recr¡tive shall bg entitled to retain (i) papers and other m¿terials of a personal
nature, including without limitation, photograpþ conesponde,nce, p€rson¡l
diuies, calendars and rolode¡req files relating to the Exeq¡tive's personal affairs
and persorul phone books (but not directories ofCompany Crroup penonnel), (ii)
information showing his compensation or relati4g to reimbr¡rsement of orpenses,
(üi) information he reasonably believes may be needed for h¡s personal tax
pr¡rposes and Sv) copies ofplang progfans and agre€m€nts relating to his
employmenÇ ortermination thereof, with the Company or any other member ofthe
Company Group.

3.4 Cooperæion The E:recrrtive covenants and agrees that, for the
tbree-year pedod following the SeparationDate and upon the priorwritten request ofthe
Company, he shall make himselfreasonably available, taking into account his other
business and personal commitments as reasonably determined by the Exeortivg to
cooperate with the Compang subnit to interviews by Company counsel and if necessary,
provide depositions or testimony (collectiveln referred to as " Coopñbn *\, tn
connection with any investigation of or litigation, arbiææion, regulatory or other
proceeding concerning the business ofthe Gompany or any other member ofthe Company
Group in respect ofwhich the Exeqrtive has knowledge, provided that in no went shalt the
Execr¡tive be requird to provide any Cooperæion if such Coopercion is adverse to the
Execr¡tive's tegsl int€rests. In no.errcnt sh¡tt the E:ceq¡tive be required to provide more
then l0 full calendar days per year of Cooperæion to the Company purs¡ant to this Section
3.4. For these pr$poses, Cooper*ion by the Executive entailing five or more hours during
a single day shall betreated as afr¡ll day ofCooperation, provided that any Cooperaion
provided bytheE:cecnrtive emailing any period oftime &ring a single d¿ythst reqrires the
Exeertive's presence ortside ofNew Yorlc, New Yo*; sh¿lt be teded as a fi¡ll day of
Cooperation The Company shall promp,tly reimbr¡rse the Etecr¡tiræ for his reason¡ble
ottoÊpockc eiry€nses forsrchCoqeræion (includingtravel co$s for nrch Coopertion
aqd legal fees tothe ementtheE:redlye reasonably betieves tbc separaterepresemation is
wanmted. Nontithstanding the trrfu; the prwisions ofthis Sestion 3.4 with ¡€spect
to reimbr¡rs€ment of oryenseq incnúngfegd fees, shall in no way affect the Execr¡tive's
rights to be indemnified and/or advanced €fipensec in accordance wit¡ tne Company's
and/9r any other applicable member ofthe Company Croup's corporde doq¡m€ûts,
applicable ins¡rance policies and/or in acco¡dance with thil egrc@ent.

3.5 Remedies.

3.5.1 G€neßal. Without irteoding to limit the æmedies ar¡ailable
tg the parties heretq the parties acknowledge rhat a breach by any party of any of
the covenaús contained'inthic Sertion 3 m¡y r€s¡lt in md€ri4l ár0 inþaralie
injury to the other party for which there is no adequate remedy at law, tñat it statt
n9t be possible to measure ,la¡n"ges for srch injuries precisely aod that, in the went
of such a breach or threat thereof the non-brearåing party statl be er¡titled to seek a

231
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temporary restraining orderand/or a preliminary orpermanent injunction in a
federal court of competent juridiction sitting in the St¡te ofNew Yo¡l¡, County of
New York (or if zuch fderal court does not have or declines jurisdictioq in a state
court of competeN¡t:¡urisdiction sitting in the SAte ofNew Yort, Copnfy ofNew
Yprk) re*rainingthe breaching party from engaging in activities prohibited by this
Section 3 or compelling compliance with this Section 3 and sball be entitled to seek
st¡ch other relief, including without limitation, the recovery of money damages, a¡¡

may be available at law or equ¡ty, provided any srch recovery is not inconsistent
with this Agreement.

g.5.2 Reasonableness ofCov€nants and Remedies. theExecutive
acknowledges that S) in the cor¡rse ofhis involvemem in the astivities ofthe
Company Giroup, he has had aooc¡s to Confided¡al Infrrmation and the Company
Group's client base and proñted from thc goodwill associhed with the Company
Ghoup; (ü) if he violates the covena¡ts set forth in this Sect¡on 3, the Group will
likely sutren significant harq (üi) the Company wq¡ld not h¿ve entered into this
Agreement absent the E:<ecr¡tive's agr€ement to the covenants in this Section 3 : Sv)
this Agreement provides the E:<ecr¡tive with s¡bstantiat entitlements in addition to
those he had in his prior arrangements with the Company Group; and (v) complyrtrg
with this Sestion 3 will not res¡lt in sev€re economic hardship for the E¡<ecutir¡e or
hisfamily. Inretr¡rnforthebenefitstheExect¡tivewillreceivefromtheConpany
Group and to inô¡ce the Company to enterinto this Agreemen! and in light ofthe
potential harm theExecutive could ca¡scthe Company Gho,rp, theE:recutive
agrees to the provisions ofthis Section 3. The Company acknowledges that G) if it
or any other rdated party violdes the cov€nads set forth in this Section 3, the
Exeq¡tive will likely srtrer significaú harm; and (ü) the Execr¡tive would not h¿ve
entered into this Agreement absent the Company's agreemerú to the provisions of

. this Section 3.

4. Releases.

4.1 Release ofClaims bLExecr¡tive. theE:reantive, in consideration of
the paymeds a¡d bene'fits describd in this Agreemem, releases and discharges the
Company and its rubsidÍarieq ¡ffili¡¡ssi omcers, Oirectorq employecs, qgrdr and their
s¡ccessoß and assigns (the*Mcníll Lytæh R*and Púd) ñom aoy and all actions,
cases ofaction, clains, allegationsi rigùts, obligcions, liabilitieq orcharges that he h¡s or
mry have, whether knorrn or unknourq by reason of any mcter reluiag to or uising from
his empþmeü with the courpa¡ry or sny other membcr ofthe company Group or the
termindion ofnrch employmenÇ including-without limiation, clains for coryensation or
bonuseq including without limiation, any claim for an surud under an¡' compensation
plan or anangerncnt mairúained by the Compury or any other member órtne öorrpany
Group, including without limitation, theEçityHans, wrongfirt, coßtructive, orunlaurful
$scharge, age a¡rd nationat origin discrimincioa s€rn¡sl harassnent, claims forback pa¡
Êont pa¡ benefits, whistleblows claim$ emotion¡l d¡str€sq intmtionat idiction of 

- -

eygtignal distressr assautt, battery, pain and srtrøing; prnitive or oremplary damages;
violations oftheEqual Pay Act, T¡tle VII ofthe Civit Rights Act of 1964, tne Civil nigürs
Act of lÐ1, the Age Discrimination in Employment Act of lft61 C.AITEA), the
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306 Americans with Disabilities Act of 1991, the Employec Retireme'nt Income Seorrity AcÇ

307 the lVorker Adþstment Retraining andNotification Àct, the Fanily Medical Leave A¡t,
30E the New York State Human Rights Laur, or the New York City Human Rigftts taw,
309 including all amendments to any ofthe aforementioned acts; violæions ofany other federal,
310 stdg or nunioipal fair employment staü¡tel or laws, including without limitæion,
3 I I violatio¡s of any other law, rule, regulation, or ordinance pertaining to employment, wages,

312 compensatio4 hours worked, or aûy other matters related in any way to the Executive's
313 employmentwiththe Companyorthetermindion ofthæ employmenl including without
314 limitation, deåmatio4 infliction ofemotion¡l distress, assault, battery, negligence and

315 interference with contractr¡4 brsiness, or prospeclive relations (collectivel¡ the
316 *qdrn{). In addition, in consideration ofthe provisions ofthis Agreemetr, the E:recr¡tive
317 firther agrees to waive any and alt righs uder the laws of any jurisdiction in the United
318 St¿teq ora4rothercouffiy, that lin¡t a ¡eleasetothose claimsth¿t a¡eknown orsrspected
319 to exist in the E:recutive's favor as of the Se,paration Date. Itrowever, notwithstanding the
320 abovg ttris release sball not limit or prohibit in any way the Executive's (or his
321 bsneficiaries' or legal representatives') abilrty to bring an action to e,nforce the terms of
322 this Agreemeat, nor shall it release any claim for employee benefits under plans covered by
323 theFmployeeRetireme¡tlncome SmrityAct of l974,asamende4 tothecnßteûtthats¡ch
324 claüns may nd lawñrlly bo waived or for any payments orbe¡refits under any Menill
325 Lynch plans that have vesterl or will vest according to the terms ofthose plans or any olaim
37ft theE:recutivehas inconnec'tionwiththe adninistration ofhis CMA Accountorbrokerage
327 account. In additiog notrrithstanding the above, this releas€ sh¡ll not release any claims
328 for indemnification in accordance with applicable laws and the corporde govennnoe
329 docume¡ts ofthe Companir or any other member ofthe Coryany Crroup in accordance
330 with their terms as in effest from time to time or prsuaú to any applicable directors and
331 officers ins¡rance policy with respect to any liability ino¡rred by the Exeortive as an
332 officø; directororemployee ofthe Companyorany mer¡rberoftheCorrpany Group (or as

333 an officer, director, employee or trustee of any employee benefit plan) or any right the.

334 Execr¡tive may have to obtain contibr¡tion as pernitted by law in the enent of e,rtry ofa
335 judgnent. This release will not rdeasc, waive or discharge any dghs or claims the
336 F,xmtive may have thc a¡ise ûrom actions or omissions afrer tbe Separdion Dæe. Finally
337 this release shall not release any age,nt of any member ofthe Conpany Crroup or any
33E individual who is aMerrill Lpch Released Party from any obligations thæ he or she h¡s to
.339 theE:req¡tft¡e arisiag frommypersonal orbn¡siness reldionshipwiththeExecutive orlside
340 oftûe employment nd*ion¡hip, including without limitæion, atry r¡rort$ges,loans or
341 cotrtracts of ins¡rance. For purposes ofthis Section 4.1, the term "Claims" as used hcrein
342 shall not include any claims ¡ot released þ the Executive as set forth in this paragraph.

The E¡recutive finther re,preseds and wurds th¡t as ofthe daie he signs
this Agreoment hehas notfild any civil astion, srig arbitraio4 adminisraive charge, or
legal proceeding ¡gainst anyMenill Lynch Released Party nor has he æsignod, pledge( or
hylothecated as ofq¡ch date any Claim to any person and no other person has an interest in
theclains that he is releasing hse¡n

The E¡recnrtive acknowledges utd agrees that he has read this release in its
€ûtirety and that this release is a release of all known and r¡nknown Çl¡ims, including

343
t4
345
3ß
347

348
349
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without limitatioq to rigltts and claíms uisíng under ADEÀ The Execr¡tive fi¡rther
acknowledges and agrees that:

(r) this release does not release, waive ordischarge any
rigûts or claims that may arise for actions or omissions after the date ofthís
Agreement;

re,easins,"Jß-riiliffii;iäff#åHJ"ff P#ffi#
consideration which he is not already entitled+o receive;

(ül) theE:recr¡tive has been advis€{ and is being advised
by the release, to consult with an attorneybefore o<eerting this Agreemeú;
Exm¡tive acknoivledges that he has consulted with cor¡nsel of his choice
concerning his rights andthat his cormsel has negotiated this Agreement on
his behalf

(rÐ thisi E:recutive has been advised, and is being àdvised
by the release, that he has had at least twenty-one (21) days within which to
consider the release; and

(v) the Executive is aware that this release shall become
null and void if he revokes his agreement to this release within seven (7)
days following his signing ofthis dgreement. The Exeo¡tive may reyoke
this rele¡se at any tine during nrch Tday pøiod by delivecing (or carsing
to be delivered) to the Company at the address set forth in Section 7.3
hereofwrítten notice ofhis revocaúion ofthis release no later than 5:0O p.m-
ea¡¡tern time on the seventh (7th) fi¡ll day following his signing ofthis
Agreement.

TheExecutive ¿grees that should any p€rson or e,rtity file or ca¡se tobo
ñled any civil action, s¡it, arüitration, orother þai p:roceeding see[tng equitable or
monetary rcliefconccrning any claim teleased by the Elreortive he¡ein, the-E:recn¡tive shall
not seek or accept any personal relief ftom or as the res¡lt of s¡ch civil action, s¡it,
arbirafion, or othø lçgal procee¿¡¡g,,

4-2 Release ofclaims by the companv. The compan¡ on beh¡lf of
itself and any other Merrill Lynch Releascd Party, in consideration ofthe E:rccutive
eotøing into this Agfe€'mcnt and prrovÍding the release of claims and other coven¡nts
contained herein, releases and discharges the Execr¡tive and his heißr d€p€ndenûs,
a¿nini*rators, €fiq¡tors, ag€ntq s¡cccasors and assigns from ary and ¿ll Çlairns ft¡¡ ij s¡
3f othg ftlørill Lpch Released Party h¡s tr tnay harre relatiag to, c a¡i"ing from, the
Exeq¡tive's eqdovment-with the company orany othermembá oitne corf,any ó*up
or the termination of srch employmeü, including; without limitation, Cla¡ns for-any
liolation of fedeml, state, or mrnicipal stsüües oi lauß or any mafrers retated to the
Exeq¡tive's emplo¡rment with the company or any other member ofthe conpaay Group
orthe termindion ofthat e,mploymeu, inctuding without t¡mitdioq for defamaioq
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390 infliction ofemotional distress, assarlt, banery negligence and imerference with
391 contractual btrsiness, or prospective relæions. No¡rithstanding any ofthe foregoing to the

ry contrary, this release shall not limit or prohibit in any way the Company's abilþ tõ bring
393 an action to enforce the t€rms ofthis Agreement, nor shall it release any rigbt the Company
?94 may have to obtain contibution as permitted by law in the went ofeotry olajudgment, nor395 shall it waive or discharge any rigbts or claims that may æise frr astions or omissions afrer

?99 the Separation Datg nor shall it release the Executive from any obligations that he has to
127 the Company or any other memb€r of the Company Group uiiing from any üusiness

1ry rehþnship gther than that attibutable to his emplo¡rment with the Company or any orher399 member ofthe Company Group, including without limitatio4 any mortgageg conåcrc of
¿100 innrance, credit card purchases, nargin obligationq brokerage accounts oitoans. As of
'+01 the Effective Date, the Compan¡ on beh¿lf ofitself and any otherMenill L¡'nchReleased40? Party, represonts and warrants that it (or any otherMerrill LpchReleasedpotyl h¡s not
ry fled any civil action, sn¡it, aóiraüon, administ¡ative charge, orlegial proceeding against404 the Execr¡tive with respect to any Claim released by the .Company or any othe'r-Mfo[405 Lynch Released Party herein nor has it (or any other Msrill ipch nehæ.¿ p*y)
Y assigned, pledge4 or h¡ipothecated sr¡ch Claims to any person-and no oths persolnas aoN7 interest in the Claims that ar+being released herein

'tO8 The Company agrees that should any p€rson or entity file or cause to bey-2 filed any civil action, suit, arbiræiou or other legal proceeding seeking equitablo or
1 I 9 monetary relief concerning any Claim reteased by thC Company or any õUå Uenru L¡mch
ll Releasd Party hereþ the Company and any other Menilfi,¡mcn neieaseA Pæty shall not
1I? seek-or accept any personal relief ûom or æ the res¡lt ofsuch civil astioq s¡ig uUiræion,413 orotherlegalproceeding.

414 5. IndemnificatÍon/D&O Liability Insurance. The E:<ecr¡tive shall codin¡¡e to415 be indemnified to the fi¡llest oßtent permitteúunder applicable larr and pursuant to the
Il9 ?rporate gpr€rnance docr¡merts ofthe Coryany ana of any other member ofthe417 Company Ghoup in accordance with their tenns as in eeect i¡om time to time.: lhe
1lI Company agrees that fg¡purposes ofthis Section 5 it (or any member ofthe Company
!19 Group, as the case n¿y be) snAl intcpre and/or apply any irovision ofapplicailä hrr or
Y9 any corporat€gov€mancedocn¡ment reldingto indñ;ification fncludinjadr¡anceinem of4?l erpenses) with respect to the E:rcn¡tive in a nanner oons¡stø ùith hofc¡ch prorrisions

1? are interpneted an{ andied by the Conpany (or the rdevast member ofthe Cofuany421 {iroup) to then active senior office,rs oftheCornpany or ofthe relwart member ofthe
Y Company Croup, The Elrecr¡tÍve shall comin¡e io be oovered under the Company's425 directots' and officers' l¡ab¡lity ins¡rance policies in effect from time to tine'to tire s¡me426 o¡teú he would have beei¡ covcred if he were employed when a claim is nade. lte437 Exm¡tive agrees to prcmptly noti$ the Conpany ofany claims made against him in his
?l capacity as a former officer/employee ofthe öoripany ór any othr meñbcr ofthe
?: lompany€roup, hrthe delay orfailure to ,o ootry ine Coäpany sh¡ll not affectthe43o company's obligeions underthis fureemem, inctuding this Secdon 5.
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432
433
434

435
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437
438
439
40
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42
43
444
45
46
4t
448

. 6. Legal Matters.

. 6.1 Governing Law. This Agreement shall be governed by and
con*rued in accordanco with the laws ofthe Stde ofNew Yorþ without gving effect to
the conflicts of laws principles thereof

6.2 Ar-þitration- Any controvers¡ dispute or claim arising out of or
relating to this Agreement, any other agreemed orarrangemeü between the Execr¡tive and
the Company, the E (ecütive's employment with the Compan¡ or th¡ tennination thereof
(collectiveþ "Covsú Aaùru") sh¿ll be rcsolved by binding arbitratio4 to be held in the
Borough ofManhattan in New Yotk City, in accordance ùth the Commercial A¡bitration
Rt¡les ofthe Amøican Aröitration Association and this Section 6.2. Iudgment upon the
award rendøed by the arüitrato(s) may be entered in any court having jurisdiction thereof.
Tlre Company shall promptly adr¡ance to the E¡recr¡tive (and his beneficiuies) any and all
costs and orpenses (including without limiation attomeys' fees) inarned by the Executive
(or any ofhis beaeñciaries) in ræolving any snrch Covered clain; providd howwer, thæ
the recipient agrees to repay any amourts advanced to the ortent that the recipient's
claimddefenses are for¡nd by the arbitrato(Ð to h¿ve lac,kd a reasonable basis. Pending
the resolution ofany Covered Clain, theE:recr¡tive (and his beneficiaries) shall continue to
receive all payments and benefits 6o" under this Agreement or oûherwise.

49 7. Mscellaneous.

450 7.1 Successors. Exccpt as otherwise eurpressly provided herein, this
411 Agreement shallbe bindingupon and iruretothe be,neñt ofthe partier and theirrespective
452 $¡ccessoß, heirs (in the case ofthe Executive) or assigns. The Conpany shall require any
453 ruccessor(whetherdirect orindirect, bypurchase, mer€€r, consolid¿tionorothernrise)to
454 all or substantialty all ofthe businesr ard/or asests ofthe Company to ass¡me and agree to
455 perform this Agreement in the same rnanner' and to the same exteú th¡t the Company
456 woild be required to perforrr it if no n¡ch n¡ccession had taken plæe. As used in this
417 Agrcemüû, "Ønpanf sh¡ll mea¡ the Coryany as deûned above and any successor to its
458 br¡sinqss and/or asséts wüich by reason hereof a$n¡mes and agrecs to perform this
419 Agreement byoperaionoflaworotterwi*;pwidd, løwever,that ifftllowing a m€rg€r,
460 consolidation or simil¡r transastion in which the Company is not the *rviving entity, ttre
6l s¡rviying entity thereof or itE E¡bsidiaries or afrliates conú¡sts busincssm (*Otlrq
ß2 Bt sin¿¡g,gf) thd were not condr¡sted by the Company and its s¡bsidiaries and afrliates
463 imnediatelypriorto such me¡ger, consolidation orothentraosactio4 referencg tothe4q *Companf ortüe'Company Group" shall rct include s¡ch OtherBwinesses canied onß5 by srch $¡eswsor emity nor shall any refermcs to a directm, officor or e,qrloyee ofthe
ry c- ompany orthe corqpany ciroup include a refercnce to a director, onEc-er or emproyee ofß7 the srcc$sor ørtity untess nrch director, ofrcer or employee also served in srch caþacþ
Yl forthe Coryany orthe Company Crroup Eiorto such meqger, oonsolid*ion orother469 transaction In the er¡ent ofthe Executiræ's d€dh or ajudicial deternination of his

179 incompetørce, with respect to any payments, ertittements orbeirefits payable or due471 herer¡nde¡; rderences in this Agfeemeût to the E:recr¡tive shall be ¿eeneO to re,fer, where472 appropri*g ûo h¡s kryal represedatives or his beneficiary or bcnefioiaries.
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7.2 No Mitigation trn no went shall the Exect¡tive be oblig:ated to seek
other emplo¡rment ortake any other action by way of mitigation ofthe amoums payable
under this Agreement. There shall be no offset by the Company or any other member of
tho Company Group against the Exmrtive's eûtitlemeús under this Agreement for any
compensation orother amounts that theE:rcq¡tive earns ftom nrbsequent employment or
elrgagement ofhis servicq¡ nor, o(cept as otherwise orpressly set forth in Section 2.2
hereof, on account of any claim that the Company or any other member ofthe Company
Group (including any Merrill Representative) may have against the Exesr¡tive. In no event
sh¿ll the Company or any other member ofthe Company Group have a right of otrset
qgsinst any account thæ the E:recr¡tive maiæa¡ns with the Company or ary member of the
Company Group, including without limitation, the Executir¡e's CMA account or any
b'rokerage accoutrq on acoourt of any claims arising r¡nder this itgæmedj;prwided,
høwøver, that nothing in this Agreemeü shell preclirde the Company from enforcing any
award obtained in its åvor in accordance with Section 6.2 hereof aginst any account or
other assets ofthe Execr¡tive mahtained with or hetd by the Company or any-other mernber
ofthe Company Group, including without limitation, the E:rect¡tive's CT\lfA Account or
any brokerage accouú

7.3 Notices. Forthe purpose ofthis Agreemen! notices, demands and
all other communicationsprovided forinthis Agreemed shall be inwriting and sh¡ll be
sent by messeng€r, overnight coruier (provided in each case confi¡mation ofreceþ is
obuined), c€rtiñd or registered mail, postage prepaid and retr¡rn receiprt requested or by
facsimile transmission to the parties æ their respective addresses and fa¡r ¡r¡mbers set forth
below or to s¡ch other addrçrs or åx m¡mber as to which notice is given

Ifto the Execr¡tive:
i

witha co¡ry to:

to his home address as indicated on the
Company's records

.'

Ioseph E. Bachelder, Esq.
780 Third Avenre, 2gthFloor
NewYortl{Y 10017F*Il
M€nilllynch& Co.,Inc.
4 World Financial Cenner
NewYorlçl{Y 10080
Attecioa Corporæe SecraaryFæcII
Rob€rtD.Ioffe, Esq.
Crar¡ath Swaine & Moore
WortdwidePlaza
825 EighthAvenue
NewYorlr, NIY 10019
Fa'¡.I

Iftothe Company:

withacW to;

513 Noticeq demands and other oommunications shall be deemed given on delivery thereof
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514 7.4 EntíreAgreement. Exceptaseçresslysetforthhe,rein,this
515 Agreement r€presents the entire agfeement ofthe parties concerning the nrbject ¡natter
516 hereof and shall rupersede any and all prwious contracts, armngements or understandings
517 with ræpest to such ubject matter betn¡een the Cpmpany and the Execr¡tive. Any
518 document produced in the course of negotiæing the terms ofthis Agreement shall not be
519 deemed to constitute a part ofrhis Agreement and shall not be used to interpret the terms of
520 this Agreement orthe iatent ofthe puties hereto. Neither party is relying upon any
521 representatior¡ understanding undøtaking or egrieement not set forth in ttris AgreenrenÇ
522 and each party oçressly disclains any reliance on any srch representation, understanding
523 undertaking or agreem€Nrt. In the weú there is a conflict bstwecn any provision ofthis
524 Agreemeú and any provision of any EErity Plan, Benefit Plan or other agreemenq plaq
525 policy or program ofthe Company or any other member ofthe Company Group, the
526 provisions ofthis Agreement shall control

5n 7.5 RepresentationsoftheCompany. TheCompanyrepresentsand
528 warants to the Execr¡tive th* (i) the oreantion, delivery and performance ofthis
529 Agrecment and the cons¡mmæionofthe transactions contemplatedhereby have been duly
530 and validly ar¡thorized on behalf ofthe Company by its Board ofDirectors or a committee
53 I the,reof and that all corporæe acrion required to be taken by the Company for the execution,
532 delivøy and performancs efthis Agre€neú has been or promptly shall be dr¡ly and
533 effectively taken; (ü) the officer sig¡ing this fureement on bshalf ofthe Company is duly
534 ar¡thorized to do so; Gi) the executiorl delivery and perfornance ofthis furee,nent by the
535 Company does not violate any applicable larr, regulation, order, judgment or deøee or any
536 agreement, plan or corporae governsnce docr¡ment to which the Company is a party or by
537 phich it is bormd; and (iv) uþn execution and delivery ofthis fureenrem by the parties, it
538 shall be aval¡d andbindingobligæionofthe Coryany enforceable agÊinstit inaccordance
539 with its terms, orcept to the extmt that €ûforceability m¿y be limited by applicable
540 banknrptcy, insolvency or similar laws affecting the enforcement of creditors' righs
541 generally.

7.6 Amendmer¡f Waiver. This.lgreemedmsynotbeamended€r(cept
by munral writta agr€emed ofthe Erecutive and an a¡thorized ofrccr ofthe Company.
No waivcr by any party to this Agfeerñent d any time of any breach by the other party o[,
or conpliance with, any condition or provision oftbis Agreemem to be performed by srch
other par.ty shall be deemed a waiver ofsimila¡ or dissimilar provisions or conditions at the
sameoratanypriororsrbsequenttime. Anywaivertobeeffectivemustbeinwritingand
srg[ed by the party egêinst whom it is being enforced.

7.7 Tullfiatters.

7.7.1 The payment of any amouft purnrant to this Agreement shall
be subject to all applicable withholding and payroll taxes and cher applicable
dedr¡ctions consist€ût withpast pradice, including without limiatio4 d€dr¡ctions
for payments or benefits provided priorto the Separation Dæe md dedustions
required under the Company's empþee benefit planq ifany. [Scction 4llúlA to bc
considcrtd.l

542
54t
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580
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5E2

583
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5EE

589

7.7.2 lnthe event tbat any payment or benefit made or provided to
or for the benefit of the E:recr¡tive in connestion with this Agreemem, his

employment with the Company or the ternrination thereof or otherwise (a

"Paynatf) is determined to be s¡bject to any excise tax imposed by Section 4999

ofthe Code (or any successorto such Section) and/or any iuerest or penaltiæ are

incr¡¡red by the Executive with respest to s¡ch excise tax (srch orcise ta¡ç together
with any zuch interest and penalties, hereinafrcr collectively referred to as the

"Excíie Trl'), the Company shall pay to the E:reartive, prior to the time aûy

Excise Ta¡r is ú¡e in respect of srch Payment (tkurgh wittrholding or otherwise),
an addition¡l amount which, afrer the imposition of all Federal st¿te and local

' incomg employmeng brcise and oth€r taxes thereon (and any int€rest and pen¡lties
wÍth respect therao), is equal to the Excise Tor on Erch Payment. The amor¡nt and

timing ofany paymont shall pronpûl¡rbe determined by an independent accounting
firm selected by the Exeortive and thc Company which haç not rendered services to
the Company durÍng the priortwo years and paid forbythe Company.

. 7.8 Headings. ThescstionheadingscomainedinthisAgreememare
inserted for convenience only and shall not affect in any way the meaning orinterpretdion
ofthis Agreement.

7.g Construction. The Exm¡tive and the Company have participated
jointly in the negotiation and'drafting ofthis Agreement. In thc event an ambiguity or
question of intent or imerpretæion arises, this Agreement shall be construed as if drafted
jointly by the E:rmrtive and the Corrpan¡ and no prcrumption or biurden of proof shall
arise favoring or disfavoriag either ofthem by virnre ofthe authorship ofany ofthe
provisions of this Agfeement.

. 7.10 Counterparts. ltisAgrec,memmaybee¡recn¡tedinoneornott
counterparts, including by fax or PDF, each ofwhich sh¡ll be deemd to be an original but
all ofwhich together shall constia¡te one and the same instrunefr.

7.ll Certain Defined Terns. For purposes of this Agreement, orce,pt as

may otherwise be orplicitly prwided hererq the ftllowing definitions shall apply: S) ausabsílw1l' of an eotity meæs any entity 5@/e or more ofthe equþ or voting powcr of
våich is owued by nrch other entity; and (Ð an"afiW of an emity means an eûtity,
other than a rubsidiary of s¡ch other emity, that, direc'tly or indirectl¡ cont¡oh is
controlled b¡ oris under common cont¡ol with, snrch other €Nrtity.

[sl(il{AflrRE PAGE FOTLOWS]
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590 INWTINESS WIIEREOF, the parties hereto have enrecr¡ted this Agreement as of
591 the day and year indic¿ted below.

5Y2 MERRILLLYNCII& CO.,INC.

593

s94

595

596

597

598

599

Name:

lïtle:

Signed on October- 2(Þ7

EX(ECTJTTVE

Signed on October -_, 2007
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EXITIBIT A

Eouitv Plans ¡nd Awardr

[To be provided.]
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603 E'(HIBIT B

M Eealth and Insurancc Bcnefits:

605 r Enrolled in the Menill Lpch Medical Plan with Retiree + Spouse + Dependents

ffi6 coverage effective-
607 ¡ Enrolled intheMenillL¡mchDentalPlanthroughCOBRAwithRetir€e+ Spouse

608 +Dependentscoverage effective-.
609 Retirement and S¡vins¡

610 r LifcAnnuity punuant to thcExecutiveAnnuityAgrccment dated Januety2t'
611 2002

612 ¡ Merrill Lynch 401(k) Plån

613 Balance.as of Sepember 30,2N7: $-
614 ¡ Merrill Lynch Rctir¡mcntAccumul¡tion Plan

615 BalanceasofSeptember30,2@7: $_
616 DeferredComocns¡tion

617 Balance under all deferred compensation plans as of Se,ptenrber 30,2007:
6lE Accor¡nts will be distribr¡ted in _ ann¡al installments. The first instalment will be paid in
6t9 .20_.

620 [Others to be prcvided.]
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621 ÐGIIBIT C

622 LISTOFCOMPETTÎORS

623 Morgan Stanley

624 The C¡oldman Sachs Group,Inc.

625 Dcr¡tsche Bank Group Citigroup Inc.

626 GreditSuisreCrroup

627 UBS Group

628 Lehman Brothers Holdings.Inc.

629 lVachoviaCorporation

630 J.P. Morgan Chase & Co.
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